
'Four Facts For
Sick Women

To Consider
Lfdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Has an Unequalled ltccotd of Cures
Mrs. 'Pinkliam's Advice Is Confiden
tial, Fret, and always Helpful

J

Fiiut. That almost every oporation
in our hospitals performed upon women
.becomes necessary through neglect of
each symptoms as backache, Irregular
and painful menstruation, lcucorrhcca,
displacements of the uterus, pain in
the sido, burning sensation in the stom-
ach, bearing-dow-n pains, nervousness,
dizziness and sleeplessness.

Second. The mcdiclno that holds
tho record for the largest number of
absolute cures of femruo ills is Lydla
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
It regulates, strengtlrcns and cures
diseases of tho femalo organism aa
nothing else can.

For thirty years it bos been helping
women to bo strong, curing backache,
nervousness, kidney troubles, all uter-
ine and ovarian Inflammation, weak-
ness and displacements, regulating
menstruation pcfectly and overcom-
ing its pains. It has also proved itself
invaluable in preparing for childbirth
and the change of life.

Third. Tho great volume of unso-
licited and grateful testimonials on filo
at the Plnkha'm Laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., many of which aro from timo to In

time published by permission, glvo ab-
solute evidence of tho valuo of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
Mrs. Pinkham's advice.

Fouiflru. Every ailing woman in the
United States Is asked to accept tho
following Invitation. It is free, will
bring you health and may save your
life.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation
to Women.--Wome- n suffering from any
form of female weakness aro invited to

communicate with Mrs. Is
Eromptly Lynn, Mass. All lettera aro
received, opened, read and answered
by women only. From symptomsgiven,
your trouble may bo located and tho
quickest and surest way of recovery
advised. Oat of tho vast volumo of ex-

perience in treating femalo ills Mrs.
Plnkham probably has the very knowl-
edge that will help your case. Surely, 5c
any woman, rich or poor, is very foolish
if she does not take advantage of this
generous offer of assistance.
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Hardest Animal to Handle.
Tho elephant Is tho most troachcr

ous, moody, changeable animal in n
monagorlo. They aro twico ft3 dan-
gerous as tigers, lions, or bears. Tho
mon who lmndlo tho big cats in tholr
cagos aro forced to watch closely and
carofully wlillo thoy aro in tho cagon
with them, but that lasts only a short
tlmo.

Insist on Getting It.
Some grocers Bay they don't keep

Defiance Starch. This Is because they
have a stock on hand of other brands
containing only 12 oz. in a package,
which they won't be able to Bell first,
because Defiance contains 16 oz. for
the same money.

Do you want 16 oz Instead of 12 02.
for same money? Then buy Defiance
Starch. Requires no cooking.

Heat and Cold In Arabia. '

Arabia has tho reputation of being
ono of tho hottest and unhoalthlcst
regions on tho globo, but all northern
Arabia has a winter season, with cold
rains and occasional frosts.

Hero Is Relief for Women.
Mothor Gray, a nurso In Now York, dis-

covered a pleasant horb remedy for women's
Ills, called AUSTKALIAN-LEAP- . It Is tho
only certain monthly regulator. Cures
femalo weaknesses and Backacho, Kidney,
Bladder and Urinary troublos. At all Drug.
fists or by mall 60 cts. Sample- - mailed

Address, Tho Mother Gray Co.,
LeRoy.N.Y.

Whon a young man aslts lor tho
hand of an heiress ho means the ono

which slio carries her purso.

Fun at the Wedding Trunk Labels,
Handbills. JuBt tho thing lor a good
send-of- f for brido and groom, 100, flvo
varieties. Sent postpaid for 51.UO.
Western Pub. Co, Denlson, Iowa.

For every mean man who dies at
least two more are born.

Why It Is the Best
because made by an entirely differ-

ent process. Defiance Starch Is un-
like any other, better and one-thir- d

more for 10 cents.

Most married men find It easier to
bo bossed than to bo boss.

Many who formerly smoked 10c cigars,
now smoke Lewis' "Single Binder" straight

cigar, Tho best combination of tho best
tobaccos. .Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

In marrlago ono and ono make two;
in dlvorco one and ono leave two.

Mr. Vt Inflow's Hootlilnir SjTnp.
For children teetblnx, softens the Rums, reduces ta
flmmatlon,lljs pain, cures wind collu, 25o a bottle.

U'b a wise proverb that known Its
own father.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the I
Signature m

i llV In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMI OCMTMJH OHPaNT, Nl YO CrTV.

& LOAN ASSOCIATION

Mueller PianosAre Sent Freeto responsible people on trial. If you
don't say they are $100.00 better thanany'plano you have seen, box it up,
send tt back at our expense.

Our Prices Are Way Down
because wo have no agents or travelors
Our terms are cufcli or $20 00 down and
$5 00 monthly Write today for cata-
log and prices.

Address the makers,

SCIIIM0LLER& MUELLER
Ustabllahed, 1650. OMAHA, NCD.

OF OMAHA. NEBRASKA,

LOANS ON IMPROVED CITY PROPERTY.
We aro prepared to make loans on Improved real
estate or for the purpose of making improvements.

Easy Monthly Payments. Liberal Plan.
For full particulars address the Association, 1523 Douglas St, Omaha, Neb.

AN IDEAL COURT PRAYER.

Commended by Judge for Brevity and
Common Sense.

Prior to tho commencement of n
term of court at Manchester, N. II.,
Eoveral years ago, Judgo Doc, in his
usual brisk way, requested tho sheriff
to invito Bomo clorgymen to innko tho
ciiBtomnry opening prayer, provided
ono could bo found who would bo
brief.

Tho sheriff. In his quost to fill tho
bill, met tho Rev. Mr. Buckley, a min-
ister who had chargo of ono of tho
city churches. Tho Bherlff told him
what was wanted, that tho prayor must
ho short, and suggested that tho
quicker ho could earn tho 3 feo al-

lowed tho moro satisfactory would bo
his efforts.

Whllo demurring to tho mercenary
and commercial Bpirlt of tho lnvlta
Hon, Mr. Buckley concluded to accept,
and Immediately repaired to tho court
houso. A brief introduction to the
Judge, call of sllenco by tho sheriff,
and tho minister's dignified form
arose. With closed eyes and solemn
visage ho slowly and impressively do
Hvered tho following brief prayer:

"Oh, Lordt bless this court and
bless thoso lawyors; mako thorn feel
that life is short and tlmo is preciouB
not to bo wasted in empty declama
Hon, for Christ's sako, amen."

Judge Doo afterward said this
should bo adopted as a model prayei
for such an occasion.

A 8YMBOL OF THE MODERN

Meaning of the Automdblle's Seventy
Miles an Hour.

Tho chauffeur is tho typo, tho sym-
bol of tho modern, says Century L.ifo
in America. Tho driver In action
leanB over tho motor bonnet llko an
aimed arrow. His left hand 1b on the
steel driving gear, his right hand
opens and closes as ho feels for tho
emergency brake that will savo a llfo
at tho next blind corner; his foot, clad
In buckskin shoes, are pllablo and
acutely scnsltlvo and play the clutch
ns if It were a soft pedal. HIb gog-
gles thrown off a steady fuslllado ol
sand. His slave of tho rnco, tho me-

chanic at his left, Is feeding oil to the
friction-chafe- d chassis.

Tho machine Is throbbing as if it
wero a great heart, and tho pulsations
go through him as part of tho system
Tho wheel tires get egg-shape- d from
tho momentum. Chewing dust and
blinking wind he feels tho speed gath
orlng from all parts, from tho hub bolt
to tho lnmosl nut of tho body, llko a
rising tide.

What wonder that tho greatest tri-
umph slnco Goethe was crowned at
Welmer came to Fournlpr whon he
had hurtled through three nations and
rolled Into tho circus ground of Ber-
lin, receiving tho prlzo of tho emperor
of Germany of tho king of .tho Bel-

gians, of tho grand duko of Luxem-
bourg and of tho city of Hanover?

Judge Kennedy's View Confirmed.
Judge Kennedy of tho Nowton po-

lice court, although a model of cour-
tesy on the bench, never falls to nail
a Ho, especially If tho falsifier Is on
trial for a crime.

An old offender wns arraigned be-for- o

him, charged with drunkenness.
When the complaint had been read
tho defendant bravely answered, "Not
guilty." The Judge, eyeing him sharp-
ly, Inquired: "How long slnco you
were drunk?" Tho prisoner answered
that he hadn't taken a drink for more
than a year.

"That's not true," replied his hon
or. "I saw you drunk within a month
on the street In Boston, and you had
tho Impudence to accost mo."

"Did I spake, to you, sor?" asked
tho prisoner.

"You did," said tho court.
"Well, thin, I must have been drunk

Jer anjier."
No ono In tho court room onjoyec

the Incident moro than the Judge-Bos- ton

Herald.

George III and the Parrot.
The hahlt acquired by parrots on

hoard ship of cursing and swearing,
and making uso of other objectionable
language, is a matter of common
knowledge. Lord Howe had Just re-

turned from his great victory, and
King George III and his consort,
Queen Charlotte, honored him with i

visit on board his ship. Among oth
er treasures brought homo by tho ad
miral was a parrot famed for its talk
lng, which was always ept hung ur
In the admiral's stateroom. Theii
majesties wero called on to see the
wonderful bird, but, unfortunately
Polly, who was no respecter of per
sons, broko out in a torrent of foul
and obsceno language. Tho queen wa
hurried out of tho cabin, whilst Foil;
was sent sprawling off her perch by
the admiral.

Tett For All of U.
I look Into my neighbor's eyea

And twist a smile that's atrangel)
grim;

I'm thinking. Would he feel surprise
To know Just what I think of him?

J gaze into my dear friend's face ,

And with this thought my soul li
stirred:

What revolution would take place
Were I to toll her what I've heard?

I stare Into my mirror there
With eyes that hunger to be true

And say aloud: Would it be fair
To mention all I know of you.

New York Times.

No Carriage Roads From Ireland.
An Irishman was brought beforo the

lower court on a chargo of vagrancy
and was questioned as follows:

"What business are you In?"
"Sure, I am a sailor, your honor."
"You a sailor? I question whethei

you have ever been to sea in yout
life."

"Sure, now, and docs your hono:
think I camo over from Ireland In 8
carriage?" He was released.

Different Now,
Tho years snomed vory long to mo,

and wlfo was but a boro; all sights
woro tlresomo to eeo, and I had tho
bluo galoro. Alt Jokes woro ancient
horo below, good Bongs wero novor
sung; but that, ntas! was yoara ago
when I was very young.

Dlvorco Averages.
In countries whoro dlvorco laws nro

In forco Germany Bhowa 1CD; Frnnco,
180; Roumanla, 204; Switzerland,
432, and tho United States, G12 di-

vorces for every 10,000 marriages.

Drummers and Funny Stories.
Thero nro 600,000 traveling men in

tho United States. This means, eaya
tho St. Louis Qlobo-Domocr- an out-
put of 1,800,000 now funny stories
each month. ,,

Making It "Sure Thing."
An envelope closed with tho whlto

of nn egg can .not bo opened by tho
steam of bolting water, ns tho heat
only adds to Its firmness.

Any woman will tell you that hor
husband Isn't tho Least Bit Afraid of
Lightning; alio wilPalso dony that ho
is afraid of hor.

BABY'S TERRIBLE SORE

Body Raw With Humor Caused Un-

told Agony Doctor Did No Good
Cutlcura Cured at Once.

"My child was a very dcllcato baby.
A torrlblo soro and humor broke out
on hts body, looking llko raw flesh,
and causing tho child untold agony.
My physician proscribed vnrlous rem-
edies, none of which helped at all. I
became discouraged and took tho mat-to- r

into my own hands, and tried Cutl-
cura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment
with almost Immcdlato success. Bo-for- e

tho second week had passed tho
soroncss was gono, not leaving a traco
of anything. Mrs. Jeannctto II. Block,
281 Rosedalo St, Rochester, N. Y."

You cannot lead a man with a club.

Every housekeeper should know
that if thoy will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso thoy
will savo not only tlmo, bocauso it
nover sticks to tho iron, but becauso
each package contains 16 oz. one full
pound whllo all othor Cold Water
Starches aro put up In pack-
ages, and the price is tho same, 10
cents. Then again becauso Dcflnnco
Starch is freo from all Injurious chem-
icals. If your grocer trios, to sell you
a 12-o- packago It is becauso ho has
a stock on hand which ho wishes to
dispose of boforo ho puts in Defiance.
Ho knows that Deflanco Starch has
printed on overy packago In largo let-
ters and figures "16 ozs." Demand De-

flanco and save much tlmo and money
and tho annoynnco of tho Iron stick-
ing. Defiance nover sticks.

Vision gives new environment.

SKIN

HUMORS
Complete External and

Internal Treatment

ONE DOLLAR
Consisting ofwarmbaths with

tjcura
i dUAr

to cleanse the skin of
crusts and scales, and
soften the thickened cuti-
cle; CUTICURA Oint-
ment to instantly allay
itching, irritation, and
inflammation and soothe
and heal; and CUTI-
CURA Pills to cool and
cleanse the blood.

A Single Set, costing but One Dotfar
k often tullklt nt to cure the most tortur-in- f,

disfiguring skin, scalp, and blood
humors, eczemas, rashes, itching, and
txritatioss. with loss of hair, from infancy
to age, 'when all eke fails.

Sold Utronthoiit th world. Cutlesra 8oep,t5e- - Otnt-j- t,
M&, litMlttBt, We. I In form ol CfcocoliK Cut!ruu.ue.ptr tui ol W). iwpaui Loodan, 17 CBirttr-mi- h
fa.j frrls, i Hot Jt la rU Bnioi, IS Celualfei
VmUt Urut Chun. Corp.,bl hrotiKnd ftir wa In f?tt. OVirtitHn X)U2farfin:-t.-. --
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.8endfor Catalogue No. 105 n
Omaha Tent & Awning Co.

Oauna. Nebraska,

Send a Postal lor
"Bookol Prcscntsj
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Pure Food. When It
Bakinp; Powder, It means a saving

of health and money if you use the
standard article of purity and effi-
ciency the wonderful

KC

Protect
The Health

BAKING
POWDER

An absolutely pure bakinp;
scientUically combined. 25

for 25 cents. Your grocer
your money it you arc

isticd. Don't accept a
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powder
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Ask
quality.
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Say Plainly to Your Grocer
Tlmt you JuION COFFEE always, and ho,
being n fiquuro man, will not try to Boll you any-
thing olso. You may not caro for our opinion, but

What About the United Judgment of Millions
houaokoopora who LION COFFEE

lor a quarter a century r ,

Is any stronger proof of merit, tho

Follow toe ritol'

. - .1

inunw

and one fare plus
12.00.

Hot Ark., 123 00
St Louis. Mo. tlallv 118.E0

N. Y., July 28...
13th

and 14th 21.50
Pa., Aug. 17th

and 18th 25.25
Va., 8th to

11th 33.75
Pa., 14th

to 16th. 32.7R
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in with
the rates.
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Lion-hea- d on ovory
for valuablo

GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON 8PI0E CO., Tolodo,

wf In

HI
Very-Lo-

mwxi Round

South Southeast,
Springs. dally

Chautauqua, 34.004
Detroit. Mich, August
PlttBburK.

Richmond. Sept.
Inclusive

Philadelphia. Sept.
Inclusive.
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HARRY MOORBS.
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ConlldeBce the People
and Increasing popularity?
LION COFFEE carefully se-
lected plantation
direct varloas factories,
where skillfully roasted and

sealed
unlike loose cc, which

germs, dust,
LION COFFEE reaches

you pure and clean when
Sold only

lb. packages
package

Savo theso Lion-head- s premiums.

SOLD BY
Ohio.

Trips

Wa-
bash

Eye

281905.
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Mijf, (Msp, Dressy

pmratiirosr

fclirts
aro a delight to tho refined woman every-
where. In order to get this result'seo that
the material is good, that it is cut in the
latest fashion and usa

Oif nam)

fiarein
in tho laundry. All threo things are import-
ant, but tho last is absolutely necessary.
No matter how fina tve material or how
daintily made, bad starch and poor laundry
work will spoil the effect and ruin tha
clothes. DEFIANCE STARCH is pure, '
will not rot tho clothes nor cause them to
crack. It sells at 10c a sixteen ounce pack-
age everywhere. Other starches, much in-

ferior, sell at 10c for twelve ounce pack-fiZt- s.

Insist on getting DEFIANCE
STARCH and be sure of results.

Company,
imraalhia, tMirasBca.

FOR WOMEN
trembled with Ills cecnlUr to 53jL fH
their tex, used as a douche is nurveloaily sno--
cessrai. iaorougiurciGUBci,Kiuiaiieaozerms.
tops dlKtaarcei, oeals lauamraatiaa ana local

toreneis, cures leucoirbcea and nasal catanb.
Putins Is In powder form to be dusolttd in pare

water, and is Ixt more cleansing, healing, eermlcidai
and economical than liquid antlptic for all

TOtUrr AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
For sale at druggists, W cents a box.

Trim Dos and Book of Instructions Free.
Tmc r. Paxton com pah Boston, Mac;

MOLES and WARTS REMOVED
With ANTI MOI.Y No piln soreness or scar.
GUJKANTTKD 1'KKMAM.NT II UO per bottle by
mall. Miller Munufjcturtnir Co . Lincoln, MeU

When answering advertisement!
kindly mention this paper.
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LUKl.S WHtUt All itSt (AILS.

1 1 oui;h Bjruii. 1 ate Good. TJre
In time, sola brdrucuuta.


